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PITESBYTER1AHSASK

AID FOR STUDENTS

vMere Funds Needed te. Enable
Yeung Men te Complete Min-

isterial
j

Courses

$151,783 SPENT LAST YEAR.

n.v the Associated Pies
Des Moines. May 2:'.. "Chris- - '

tlan education holds the key te the elv- -

ligatien of the future," was declared In
the annual report of the Presbyterian
General Heard of Education, presented
today te the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church In the I'nlted
States of America by the general sec-

retary, Dr. Kdgar P. Hill, of New-Yerk- .

"This is theend of the second year
of the challenge" fund of the beard for
M.'.OOO.OOO te benised In eight years."
Dr. Dill continued. "The first year
produced .",ftSfl,00O. The last twelve
months added mere than .$0.000.000.
demonstrating beyond a doubt the value
of .a challenge bind In stimulating finan-
cial campaigns for education.

"Many students In Presbyterian cel- - ;

leges and candidates for the ministry
would have been unable te pursue their
studies but for the beard's finnncial aid
One young man was discovered se
ftraltencd that he vas making a dinner
of frozen apples In an orchard. Twe
sisters In one college pay their beard bv
kitchen work, but the beard had te come
te the rescue for their-ethe- expenses.

"Dunne the vcar 70rt students rre- -
parlug for full-tim- e Christian service
have recehed scholarship aid, The
average amount was SIST.SS. totaling
$0i,ni0. .Met of this- was for minis- - i

!

terlal student Kotary leans amount- -
tag te $28.4'J."i were distributed ameng1
170 students. Frem the soldiers and
allers' fund 52(5.047 wns allotted te

135 students. A total of 101." students
thus received aid from the beard te the

-- .amount of Sl."1.7!s?. Notwithstanding,
.,.,.. ......... wmi entered

and drove bungalow
by this I)0W been closed, Mrs.

"Student in Presbyterian be!nB krpt ofcolleges beqn larger than
Her been

ai.fheritles, te whom
turn everything of

TF naH Ia null nn Aa hflntulC" Al fall,

FINE CHORAL CONCERT

Amazingly Goed Rendition of a Cap-pell- a

Senga Given In the Feyer
The choir of the Second Presbyterian

Church gave a concert in foyer of
the Academy of Music last evening
under the leadership of the director, N
l.lndsav Nerden, and presented one of

performances which been
lirnrH III thle etv tnn n limn

Mr. Nerden has for years been I

of leading American exponents of n
cappella singing and perhaps
principal American delver Inte the beau-
ties and mysteries of Russian music.
This tendency was illustrated last eve-nin-

for in n program of fifteen choral
numbers eight were Kusslnn iu their
origin.

But the real gem of the evening was
net Russian, but was from that master
of all composers, Sebastian Bach, the
superb chorale. "Hreak Ferth The
Russian musical temperament is melan-
cholic, te put it mildly, in hia
religious work, as one who hopes for the
beat, but in a bit doubtful

.nbeut It. The Bach chorale, like all
WS-sacr- music, was full of spirit
of confidence and a devotion which no
ether composer ba approached.

Technically the choir has almost per
fect balance and a remarkable beauty
of tone. While the number of voices
was small for eight and nine part sing-
ing, this was mere than compensated
for by the spirit the enthusiasm of
the organization. The dynamic effects
were carefully observed and the director
saw te it that the extraordinary effect
of these remarkable basses was by no
means lest. The tenors, led by Charles
Staid, throughout a long and
trying program, the sopranos had a
remarkable faculty of singing in tune
a,nd the altos, handicapped by ab-

sence of Mrs. Joyce, their leader, did
equally well.

The soloists regular soloists of
choir. Ruth Oibb. soprane: Charles

Stahl, tenor, and Amnion Berkheiser,
basa,

FEDERAL MEDICAL BUREAU
URGED BY DE SCHWEINITZ

President-Elec- t Addresses American
Association at St. Leuie

St. Lienls. May 'Si. A resolution
criticizing the nppreval by Federal Gov-
ernment of n school of chiropractors as
a menus of vocational training dis-
abled former service men was intro-
duced In the Heuse of Delegates of the
American Medical Association conven-
tion yesterday, together with resolutions
for numerous reforms In the medical
practice, including the lessening of

en sale of for
medical purposes.

an address fSeerge K, De
Schwelnltz, of Philadelphia, president-
elect, stressed advocatien of a

iu Washington with
executive bodies in enacting laws deal-
ing with medicine and practitioners. H
announced that application for mem-
bership in the association had been re-

ceived from Eastern Furepe.
Under the whisky resolution the

Government would sell the liquor in
sealed packets of eight, sixteen and
thirty-tw- o ounces for medical use only
at a fixed rate be printed en
label. This, the resolution states.
"would insure pure 11

prici;."

MOB SEIZES NEGRO SLAYER

Man Awaiting Execution Taken
Frem Georgia Jail After Fight

Irwinton. Ga.. May 2.". ( 15 A. P
A mob of fifty or sixty nersens

termed the Wilkinson County jail enrly
today and, after a light in whirh one iif
the guards and a member of the mob

ere,hllghtly wounded, eizicI Jim Den-en- .

n Negro, sentenced te bang June
16 for attacking a white woman

The mob placed 11 rope around the
Negro's neck and leek him in an
automobile. trace of him had heen
found early today by the Sheriff nnd his
deputies.

Densen wns convicted meie than two
years age nn 11 charge of 11 tucking a
wventy-two-year-el- d white woman. His
exrcutlen wns postponed neveml times
and I'nlted Stales Supreme Court
finally affirmed his comlctien. He wn
removed te Mnreu for safekeeping, hut

brought back yesterday te Irwinton
te lie resentenced.

Ene Will Case for Friday
New Yerk, Mav 21!. Surrogate

Feley yesterday called the third trial of
the contest ever the will of Ames F
Knn. Before the ilniwliig of the jury.
Clarence Shearn, representing the
executers who seek te probate the will,
mill Charles A, Peikiiis, representing
Autes I'. Pinchot n nj ( iff i I riin-li.i- t

and ether contestants 11 with
fjurrejate Feley. Surrogate Feley nil.
JMimed tfit will case uutlJ Friday. I
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'Ztewfc Embezzler l

Is Near Collapse
nntlnuril from Pmr One

Iiish fund ier which Nculin linil con-
trol Is Intnei, H n stated tedny.

It srenideicd remarkable thnt New- -

liti lin Kent hid tieric ni Inn? n tin
'l1'l;rell1R1'0" !hP '" ears ever

,,'ltirM, ( a(miIaiI It
jsmld he presented the nmr calm, even,
quiet demeanor te the world.

Parents Prostrated
Newlin't parents, Mr. nnd Mr

(!,'fK' Newiin nre prostrated, nnd Mr- -.

Vcwlln's friends nie anxious concern- -

lug condition since tlu new (if nr
son "i arrest lie neen Riven her She
Is herdrring en rellnpse. Mrs. Nenlln,
.wife of the prisoner. I In n serious
(ondltlen. Newiin hlme?f broke the

te them before he confessed his
ntterne)

As for Newiin h!m-elf- . while being
tnken te the West Chester jnfl nfter
fulling in obtain 'jiil fur $2i).eni he
snlil1 "If hiitimn nnture was siu-- net
In discount nil tin- - geed thlnits h person
dries nnd forget them when he makes n
step downwind. I might be nble and
feel justified In milking n statement, but
under the eireiiiuMsitires I de net be-
lieve Him puhlli1 would mm beliete nnv-thiti-

I would sny
"l have tried te Inn n

stralKbt life, but I guess thnt dee.ii t
I'eunt new that misfortune Is upon me
Tntil teilnv thought I had some
friend t'oatesville. but I learned dif-
ferently te my sorrow. S'e person
would agree te put up ball te keep me
out of jail. My nerve are in such
shape that I cannot endure the terrible
strain much longer I want te forget.
te forget this thing."

Xewlin's pell Is Xe. .'tl en the lower
tier of the Chester County Prison When
be bad finally fulled te obtain bail from
n wealthy relative who had arrived in
town Saturday, he bade his wife fare-
well, nnd wnlked down the steps of his
bungalow, while wife steed with
clasped hands upon perch and
watched the constable lead him awav

iu-- i ," ,n& ui'niii iii men mre,.. automobile Xewlln tn!,l I'm
, lP ;,till iin,, $ Wt )rnwIn.

them from his pocket, he asked. "Will
I need these in jail?"

"Ne." answered the constable, "they
will provide everything." At this New'.
Iln retraced hia steps, nressed the menet
Inte......the hands .).,.

of bis, wife, nnd...without

iwnsV in the effort te make restitution
in part"-- for the funds her husband
taken.

s
Surgical Instrument! Stelen

A case of .surgical instruments valued
at "0 was .stolen last night from
automobile of Dr Henry S. Welder
Hi Diamond street. Dr. Welder had
parked his car for a few at
Bread and Chestnut streets, where the
theft occurred.

Investigate Third-Degre- e Case
New Yerk. May 23. Police Com-

missioner Enright yesterday ordered an
investigation of charges that Jacob
Schwartz, arrested during the war for
alleged violation of the Espionage Act.
died as the result of a "third-degree- "

examination' by the police.

- e.. . vi.,.ni . . ..... iiuruier weru ner the tun-ing resources Larger funds nre needed ,ercnr away. The
the beard for work. Mns and Newiin

enrollment , l!( secluded at the home
has ever be- - friends.tett. ' I only statement has te the

she has offered
PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR IN , te ever value she
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RISK FIRM'S HEAD

IS ACTIVE AT 83

Elihu C. Irvin Is at Desk as

Usual en Birthday Toe
Yeung for Ceif

REFUSES TO BE PESSIMIST

One of the eldest acting Insurance
company piesldetits in the I'lilted
States, Kllhu C. Irvln. celebrated his
eighty third blithda csterdny nt hlsi
desk at the Fire Association of Phil
adelphia, 101 Walnut street.

Of fine stature, robust, he nltcnile.l,
tu his work, talked with associates.'
iccelvcd eonginhilntlens ever the tele- -

phone nnd by telegraph. '

He Is piesident of three companies;
Victer Insurance, ltcllnnce Insur-
ance and the Fire Association, nnd I

:i dlteeter of the First Nntienal Hank
nnd a member of 'he Chamber of Com-
merce. He is one of the cpresidcnts
of the National Beard of Fire t'nder-writer- s.

'

"Hew de ou manage te keep up
your activities''" he was asked.

"Well, I nin a Republican nnd a
Presbyterian-an- d that helps," he ex-- .

' plnlned jokingly.
Gelf wns suggested ns ins health pie-serv-

He registered disdain. V.

"I'm net old enough te play golf."
he reteited "Werk and vigorous exer- -
else will de for me for a while." he I

uer-tiniied- . "I believe In weik. It keep-I- n
person mentally nlert. and I want te

keen mentally active nnd useful as long
as I am te live.

"What I would like te say te young!
men nnd women In looking backward." '

he said, "is thnt most folks spend the
remainder of their life after fertv trv- -

mi; iu cerrecr me mistnKcs mailc in
morals, associates, marrlnge nnd in the
care of health and finances. Kvery-thing- s

leeks lovely until nbeut forty.
Then mistakes begin te loom fatally.

"If old age Is te be rich and full and
pleasant, eung people must think
about what they de In the first hnlf or
se of their lives, se that old age will
net have te be a scramble nnd struggle
te overcome errors.

"Human nnture Is the ntne today as
yesterday." he said. "And It may be
even just a little better new "

I

'

ii,..li . m.. nn ,r . r. sII iUUIiniill'll, .ilH.v ly 1', I

Saving of S030.410 by the
during the fiscal

year is forth in a presented
by Secretary Fall te President

Harding.
report declares empleyes of the

have been te turn out
mere work
elimination of lest and co-

operation between
the record of results showed

no need for substitution nn eight --

hour day for the present
day.

W - V A .

Grundy Booming
Fisher for Chairman

Cenllniifil from t'ne One

Ceiumitiee when Uoesrvell carried
unsjHiinia in l!)r. senator I). Kd

ward Leng, chairman of the
Primary Commit tee. Is being mentioned
until clinirmuti nnd secretary.

Fisher, It Is nlse understood, wns
suggested te Pinchot by the Auditor
(Jeneral as n member of the
Volunteer Commission which Is
te begin n Mtudy State Administra-
tion nnd Slate finances.

Slate Financial Conditions
In his conference with the

Auditor General told the candidate for
Governer all he knows of the condition
of State liiiances nnd especially (he
audit of the books of former State
Treasurer Kepbart. and Lewis
premised each ether they would co-

operate in nil ways. told the
Auditor (Jeneral he1 could count en Ills
support both as a cnudidate and as
Governer. This menus that Pinchot as
Governer would call en his Atternev
General te bring prosecution ngnlns't
these have violated the law. gov-
erning the control of public funds. In-
cidentally Lewis gave hand
knowledge of the contents of the fourth
section of the report of the expert

who liave been investigating
the books of the State Treasury. This
section is te be published Thursday
morning and then there will he three
mere

In the feiiith section it Is under-
stood that it will be shown hew Jehn
A. Bell, the Pittsburgh head of
the Colonial Trust Company, wns made
the certain involved
and manipulations of the
funds of the State Tieasnry. Bell, it will
be recalled, wns prominently mentioned
us a candidate for I'nlted States Sen-
aeor until the stories of an alleged
financial deal brought about his with-
drawal fiem the Held as a candidate te
succeed Senater Crew.

Pinchot is making it plain te every
one and In a most emphatic and de-

termined manner thnt he is net com-
mitted, politically, te any lender or set
of lcndeis in city. State or Natien.
Like Roosevelt, he wants their help just
as he wanted it In the campaign, se that
the whole people may gel the benefit of
the new deal in politics,
legislation and administration.

Fer exnmple, it Is learned that he
repudiates any suggestion that he is
committed te the renominntien of Presi-
dent Herding in the event thnt he
(Pinchot) heads the Pennsylvania dele-
gation te the 1924 Republican Nntienal
Convention.

It is nle aid that Pinchot at no
time ever nnneunced that he hoped te
head a delegation which would work for

"""gresshc element in the Republican Party
which is working Here and
throughout the Natien for a rehabilita-
tion of the Republican Pnrty nleng mere

and progressive political lines.
The conference with the Auditor Gen-

eral out some Interesting facts
ns te the deficit between State revenues
nnd the huge appropriations made by
the 11121 Legislature. facts show
that when the Legislature convenes next
January, with Pinchot in the office of
Governer, the deficit will run somewhere
between S2O.00O.OfKl and $40,000,000.
Appropriations made by the last lk.gls- -

the unanimous renominatien of Presi-I-AL- L

HtrUHIb IU HAHUINU dent Harding. This." of course, it was
explained, does net mean that he is In

Interior Department Saved $936,-- 1 nnv sene tethe President.
416 In Current Fiscal Year lt'simply means that he cannot

nil .lf.na tinf nnflt In Iffnnrp Inn llrn.
-- e. i.Interior

Department current
set report

today

Ihe
department able

through
motion

bureaus. Officials
declared

of
seven-hou- r

Pinchot

fur

Pinchot
shortly

of

Hares
Pinchot

Pinchot

Pinchot

who

Pinchot first

sections.

banker,

innocent victim of
complicated

Pennsylvania

elsewhere

liberal

brought

These

nntngenlstic
afford

sYateffifr &.Iirn0lim&3.
2628 GfigUnut Street.

Certainly There Is No Need of
Going Without a Summer Suit

When Yeu Can Buy One Tomorrow for

$14.50
& About Half the Original Prices

Sizes 16, 18 and 20 Years
A clearance of Misses' Tweed and Tweed-o-We- el Summer Suits

at a very low price!
Many models, many colors!
The Tweed Suits represent the best styles of the season and at

$14.50 are simply wonderful values!
The Tweed-e-Wool- s are of knitted worsted a material that will

held its shape under all conditions; ideal for metering, traveling or
general wear. Ne garment you can buy will give mere long-continu-

satisfaction than a Tweed-o-Wee- l.

Net a Suit in the let was made te sell for less than $22.50; most
of them were priced at $25.00, $27.50 and $32.50.

The Silks Which Everybody Is Asking Fer
Printed Crepes de Chine

Small designs, large designs and the Paisley prints Silks which
make up into the loveliest summer frocks one could ask for. And Waists I

Forty inches wide and in three qualities $2.50, $3.00 and $4.50 a yard.

Wednesday Twe Groups of
Women's Crepe Silk Dresses at

Special Prices

$30.00 $36.00
Exceptional values at both prices, but particularly se in these at

$36.00! Yeu will find among t(hcm many models for which you
would ordinarily pay $45.00, $50.00, $55.00 and $60.00.

Which is te be admired most in these Frecks, material or style,
would be hard to say; probably it is the combination of the two which
makes them se effective.

Yeu can cheese from Canten crepe, crepe-bac- k satin, Reshanara
crepe, Krepe-knit- , Georgette crepe.

Yeu can cheese black, navy or thejiepular high shades.
As is customary with us, practically every model is different and

you will see few duplicates.
Sizes from 36 te 46.

'("Jlli "Uiwd by the Governery 10.WW.000. Te thin must be
added $2.1,000,hjG at encumbered,

appropriations, mnklilg n grnnd

The Victrela is the
standard ofmusical value

Provided for of .51311,- -
000 10(1

....All tinea I ht A eAOfran Hi h..........
nvfi.1-1-- Ul IfVI'lUlf ill!the two current fiscal years cannot, said I

Lewis, possibly liquidate these appre- -
prianens. rincnet appears te be readv
te meet the situation bv refusing te
rnrry out unnecessary authorizations of
the last Legislature nnd by ruthlessly
laying the nx te nil wasteful nnd
extravagant administrative expenses.
Pinchot told the Auditor General that
he intends te work for n restoration of
the State ts r nnylni; basis.

SHIPS IN SPEED CONTEST

New Majestic Seeks te Break Rec- -

erd of Mauretanla
New Yerk. May 2,". (Hy A. P.)

Steamship circles arc watching with
interest the contest for fastest ship
honors which is apparently new en be-

tween the new Wlilte Star Liner Ma-
jestic nnd the, world speed record
holder, the Mauretnnia of the Cunnrd
Line.

The Mauretanla which left bete May
10 completed her voyage te Cherbeut
Sunday, her running time, the line line
wns advised, being the days twelve
hours nnd thirty-on- e minutes.

The Majestic which sailed en her
first return voyage Saturday, was re-

ported yesterday by. wireless as having
tunde from neon Sunday te neon today
an average speed of 24.50 knots nn
hour. She reported a handicap in thai

wns held up forty minutes outside
of New Yerk Harber when n passenger
fell or jumped overboard, and again
during Sunday she experienced seven
nnd one-ha- lf heurs: of fog which com-
pelled her te greatly reduce her speed.

INHERITS $10,000, THEN DIES
New Yerk, May 'ii. Death came te

Mrs. !,. H. Gardner, housekeeper of
the late Judge. William Hawkins

1
AVoeiIh. of Cincinnati, Ihe day """1

i

klie hml. Inherited lil lesliiimrv cut
ni..AiinlltiB,, ,, ,, tn r,eA limn,.... 10 ftAH Tl.tif1(11, ,,t ." mvi t vawvuu
was revealed yesterday when the will
was filed for prehatc.

Collectors Robbed of $15,000
Chicago. May 123- .- Twe collectors

for the Sinclnir Oil Company yesterday
were held up and relihed of Slii.OOO
by two bnndlts, who escaped in nn au-

tomobile.
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Find Dier Made- -

$953 in Profits
Cnntlntiril frnm Tune On

nf ,1
"M'm-l-

s lit the ni"'
"innH who has been trying te ferret

out the condition of the nffnlis of thN
defunct concern.

Cnmmtalniis Kan High
IHer never made n nickel In h deal-Iiir-

He couldn't Ihe way he worked.
If he had .simply huckelcil Ills orders he
would have fit veil hundreds of thou-
sands of dellni-H- . Hut he didn't ''or
example, when Dler get an order from
a customer te huy he would put the
order threllRli n cniuinlisieii house. The
commission would he !" n hundred
shares for Ihe pitichuf. Then shortly
thereafter there would he n sell order
nnd once mere Dler would hnve te pay
SIR n hundred hnre for the nole. Then,
toe, thcic wns the Interest, nnd hclicve
me, that was something, tf Dler had
yitnply bucketed the orders he would
have wived nil these theusnnd he pnid
out in commissions and interest.

"Seme Idea na te just where all of the
money handled by the Dler concern
went can be cleaned by looking ever
the general report of the accountant.
In one statement It Is shown that check
disbursements through the Seaboard
N'ntlenni Hank of New Yerk, from Jlay
II). iniM. te .liinunry liU, 1UJL', totaled
SlM.(i07,friH.8. Thin is represented
by bank leans of $1 l,17fi, ill.Til and
brokers' leans of and te
sundry brokers, .$S.tt07.y03.8. Dler's
personal checks en this bank during
thnt period amounted te $130,7-16.:!:.'- .

Uut thnt is but pnrt of what Dler
actunlly did receive in the way of n
drawing account. The accountant says
that Dler, from January 1, IOL'1, until
.Tnnunry 10, J!)2L with the count In-

complete because of missing check
stubs, amounts te .$302,508.44," Hays
concluded.

The cash disbursements Ihreugh the
New Yerk Trust Company only
amounted te S.VJ7,0U7.81 from May 11).
1011. te .January 10. 102'--', but thnt Is
mer( nr 'pss explained in n memo from
Itern.ird .1. IteK Ihe accountant te
Manfred Khrlch, receiver. In the
memo Keis says:

"The figures of $r.l27.027.8t nre ex-
clusive" of the period August 13, 1021,
te December 1. 1021. because all of the
check stubs and most of the cheeks are
missing and we have been unable te
trace them through Fred Andrews nnd
C5us Stroh te the blotter. It appears

Hjjjjj9ijfijjj!Jffi

.

VOICE

that nH of the bank accounts hare been
manipulated and we hare requested all
banks having dealings with K. D. Dler

: I'd te Milium transcripts ui e

from .fnuuary, 1021, te January 10,
U)22,"

Iioek for Further Withdrawals
The accountant nlse Informed the

receiver that the auditing force is en-

deavoring te ascertain if there was any
wrongful withdrawal of cash or ac-

counts from the business, a large part
of which. It is believed, te be recover-
able; commissions paid te members of
the New Yerk Stock Exchange: losses
en house noceunti ; for less sustained en
the transfer of the Charles A. Stene-hn- m

account, and losses occasioned by
the retirement of Colonel Henry I.
Hughes from the firm.

The auditors arc nlse greatly In!""-este- d

In nn Item referred te by Dier
ns the "error account." Dler charged
off this Item in the profit nnd less
column as $210,237.04. The account-
ants are at less as te whnt It really
mcHns. They have se for been unable
te trnce It anywhere nnd have In their
report te the receiver declared the er-

ror account te be n "joker" and say
thnt te this item was charged anything
that could net be accredited else-

where.
Crecklng up. the ncceuntants have

found thnt the administrative expenses
from January 1. 1021. te May 18, 1021.
were : Uranch offices, $144,020 : general
administrative expenses, $30,014.03;
salaries, $177,330, showing an actual
administrative less during the period
amounting te $406,110.72, and that
docs net include the genera! expense
item of $lii0,704.34 nor the deduction
from Income of $110,002.02 nor the
profit ar.d less charges of $130,084.78,
which makes the net less for the period
$800,018.70.

Then the Meney Flew
However, that less was only a

starter, for during the closing period
from May 10, 1021, when Dler reor-
ganized his company taking in Law-
rence Starr and Harry J. Lawrence,
who had been his secretary, the money
fairly poured out In en effort te, keep
up appearance.

Salaries and expenses in general
fairly leaped. The administrative ex-

penses for the closing period went te
$544,000 nnd the general administra-
tive expense reached $70,313.32. while
salaries seared te a total of $288,332.80.
This brought en nn administrative less
of $1,075,013.42 nnd n general expense
of $285,240.01. Then there was n fur-
ther deduction from Income of $202,- -

$25 te $1500.

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

1642.32 and a profit and low cnlr;$38,053,03 malclns" the net leigi.lanunry 1, 1021. te January inS
nelly $2,550,304.08. V8??
The auditors are still hard alii- - Vnt, MKIU.I (n fln.1 ...! . 1M1IIV.V lAII.V,li IU 111111 IIIIII'll FTiniKk &. W

are waiting en the verdict of tlie tlnii2'4
Stntis Supreme Court, which i .M '
pected te give e decision within ths .a '
lew nays, uier a atternev m .;"?
te thnt tribunal In nn effort te TM
vent the authorities from gettiiur EI'
session of the books of the company

Aftcr-Dinn- er Tricks

16? '

Ne. 169. The Jumping Hat
A stiff hat (derby or straw)
stay in position when the perferin?

pulls It down ever his eyes SL.J!
time he pulls It down, the Wte the back of his head as Soen ,?B
Is released.

The hat is pulled down bv the tinmt.
nnd second fingers, ns shown In' ,

1. The forefinger is held bent '
against the thumb. As the thunffl
second finger release their erln iZ'
forefinger Is snapped upward 0,5the underside of the hat brim Tsudden action sheets the hat te the Wvi
of the head. With a little practice.
mbvement of the forefinger can be tm!'
se nicely that it will net be no 2? '
especially the head Is kept In m'tlen. Everv one will leek for rubberbands, springs, or ether mechanleil1 '
pnntrlttflnitaa In llin lm. '

A TKRAT FOR tlOIFERS!
vvn-- n you warn coil newg or

whut a tiacrmlnr In lhA r..! .."'?? J

turn te th Spert r.ges of th, mernllr
Pubme Lkimiii and read th Inlereatlnit i5J
nuinuriiniive Hrucies wriuenMeCmeken. "Mlc If it M.hii "y. .""- " flnr,

Victrela Ne. 260
$160

Mihegtnr et walnut

11

purchasing a sound-reproducin- g

consider these important facts:
performance is the first consideration and it is evident

the greatest artists would net make records for the Victrela
net present their interpretations true te life itself. '

else can you find such a collection of music as con
in the Victer Recerd Catalog rand the Victrela is the

instrument specially made to play Victer Records.

Victrela embodies all the worth-whil- e basic and funda
improvements of the past quarter-centur- y. There isn't
nor an idea nor a process that enters into talking-machin- e

construction which has net been put te the test in the
experimental and research laboratories

Victrelas

Victrela
Important t Loek for these trade-mark- s. Under the lid. On the label.

Victer Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey

in ii !

ui


